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S.A.C. Announces ST. VALENTINE’S DAY DANCE
HIGHLIGHTS MIDTERM PERIODTerm’s Program

By .JUNE FIEL Marciniak, Powell,
Schaeffer, Wanko
Elected to Office

By MARY GARBACIK

CUPID STOPS
AT S. U. B.

On February 10, the Social
Committee of Highacres Campus
will sponsor a St. Valentine’s Day
Dance in the Student Union Build-
ing. Music for the affair will be
provided by Bill Beissel, a High-
acres student, and the Allegros.
Dancing will be from nine o’clock
to 12 o’clock. Lee Zeisloft and Ann
Wilford are in charge of refresh-
ments. Jim Salvaggio, Ty Sear-
foss, and Tom Evans make up the
advertising committee. Decora-
tions will be put up by Jill Faux,
Joan lucursi, Bill Slattery, Ernie
Vallanelli, and Bill Petruska. Mr.
Nelson will chaperon the event.

The Highacres Social Activities
Committee has announced the pro-
gram of entertainment for the
Winter Term.MR. WILLIAM SCHNEIDER

Mr. William Schneider, assistant
administrative head at Highacres,
informed the Collegian this week
that a total of fifteen students at-
tained an average of 3.6 or better,
thus being eligible for the Dean’s
List. Ten of these students were
in the Baccalaureate Degree pro-
gram and five, were in the Associ-
ate Degree program. Listed below
are the names of the students,
their average, and their curricu-
lum.

A dance to welcome back the
regular students and to help the
newcomers get acquainted was
held on January 5, with disc-
jockey Gary Brill of WAZL em-
ceeing the affair. Popular tunes
were played, courtesy of WAZL.

On January 12, the controversial
WTHT program, “Open Mike,”
was explained by Fred Williams,
who heads it. This visit helped to
establish good relations with one
of Hazleton’s radio stations.

On January 19, 1962, the stu-
dent body of the Hazleton Campus
voted for two new members and
two officers of the Student Gov-
ernment Association. Richard Ber-
tolini, president, announced the
following results: Carol Ann Mar-
ciniak, freshman in Elementary
Education, and Richard Powell,
freshman in Drafting arid Design
Technology, were elected student
representatives; George Wanko
and Glenn Shaeffer, sophomores in
the College of Business Adminis-
tration, were elected vice-presi
dent and treasurer, respectively.
Neither had opposition. Last term
Shaeffer served as treasurer by
appointment.

Egger, Carolyn M. .. 4.00
Faux, Jill S 4.00

Lib. Ar.
C. & P.
C. & P
Ch. E.
Engr.
A. L.
B.

On January 19, Mr. Herbert El-
kind, representing the Jewish
Community center, spoke about
the Drama Guild of that organ-*
ization, pointing out its purpose
and its program.

On January 26, two movies were
shown in the dining room of the
Student Union Building. The first
was a cartoon film, Gulliver’s
Travels, a film based on Jonathan
Swift’s book satirizing Western
pomp. The second film shown was
The Silent World.

Yale, Robert J President Explains Needs
Before Penna. SenateCasper, William J. .. 3.73

Sarge, Anthony M. .. 3.70
Bauder, Paula E 3.67
Evans, Thomas G.... 3.67
Garbacik, Mary Rose 3.67
Neff, Frederick Z. .. 3.60
Vomas, Richard S. .. 3.60 The newly-elected took office at

the regular weekly meeting of
S.G.A., Tuesday, January 23.Associate Degree

Powell, Richard D. .. 4.00
Domeman, Eugene T. 3.75
Griffith, David W. .. 3.75
Deebel, John W. .... 3.67
Krupko, George J. .. 3.67

A Valentine Dance, sponsored
by the S.G.R., will be held on
February 9 in the S.U.B. Music
for the fete will be provided by
the Allegros.

Parnassus Society
By LOREN BITTNER

World Affairs Club
Presents “Sounds of

The Parnassus Society here at
the Hazleton campus has held
several meetings and has selected
its new members and pledges.
They are those students who have
attained a high scholastic average
while participating in several ex-
tra-curricular activities.

Statement - -

The President’s Office on
January 26 issued the following
statement concerning the Easter
holiday period:

The Twenties”
The World Affairs Club at

Highacres held its first meeting
of the year on January 29. The
program consisted of a recording

of the “Sounds of the Twenties”—
the voices of the men who made
the news. The record was brought
by Mr. Robert Epler, the club’s
advisor.

The following were admitted as
members of the society:

Lois Lombardo, George Roberts,
William Link, Robert Yuhas, Jr.,
William Slattery.

They are students who attained
an all university average of at
least 2.5 and participated in at
least two activities.

DR. ERIC WALKER

A number of students have in-
quired concerning the possibility
of holidays during the religious
holy days occurring between
April 19 and 22, 1962. During this
period, the members of the Jewish
faith celebrate Passover on
April 19 and 20; members of the
Christian faith celebrate Good
Friday on April 20 and Easter on
April 22.

The present calendar policy es-
tablishes a ten-week term without
holidays except on Thanksgiving
Day and the Fourth of July. This
policy is based partly on the ex-
perience under the semester plan
with the period between fall reg-
istration and Thanksgiving which
was about ten weeks in length.
This was a highly effective work
period during which holidays were
not required.

The Chaplain and Coordinator
of Religious Activities is asking
the religious leaders of the corn-
continued on Page 2, Column 4)

Dr. Walker appeared before a
scheduled joint meeting of the
Senate and House Appropriations
Committees on January 16. In a
2-hour session, he reviewed Penn
State’s request for a $6.6 million
increase in its State appropriation
for 1962-63, and stated that these
additional funds would be used:

For residual cost of teaching
2,400 students $1,850,000

For salary increases 2,000,000
For equipping new

building
For new agricultural

and industrial research... 1,000,000
In urging legislative review of

Governor Lawrence’s proposed $1.6
million increase, Dr. Walker stated
that such a sum would force drast-
ic curtailment of next year’s
freshman class, the postponment
of new research requested by
Pennsylvania farmers and' busi-
nessmen, and a possible increase in
student fees to cover competitive
faculty salary adjustment.

The World Affairs Club plans
bi-weekly meetings for this term.
The public is invited to attend.
Schedules of the meetings will be
posted on the bulletin boards.

The following are those selected
for pledgeship in the society:

Jill Faux, Larry. Lash, Lee
Zeisloft, Armond Batista, Mary
Garbacik, Jeff Lyon, Carmella
Sacco, Tony- Sarge, Paulette Lin-
denmuth, Darilyn Clark.

650,000

EDITOR'S NOTE
The Collegian needs someone

who is interested in sports to fill
the position of Sports Editor.
This would entail writing up

scores of basketball games, inter

and intra-mural, scores of chess,
bowling, table tennis, and the
Fencing Club. For more informa-
tion see either Loren Bittner or
Charles Dickinson.

They are students who received
a first term average of 2.8 or
better arid participated in at least
two extra-curricular activities.

The society is also producing
a radio program over Station
WAZL in Hazleton. The program
deals with the life of the Hazle-
ton Campus. On the program.have
already appeared such familiar
(Continued on Page 2, Column 4)
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